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• 

REUEL LEMMONS, EDI TOR 

May 16, 1968 

John Allen Chalk 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 

Dear Brother Chalk: 

P.O . BOX 610, AUSTIN, TEXAS 7 8 7 6 7 

I have been away on two meetings, and, therefore , will be able to answer your 
letters of April 12th written from Stillwater, and May 7th written from Abilene 
with one reply. It isn't often I get the opportunity to answer two letters with one 
reply . 

Brother Chalk, I do not believe I ha ve an ounce of racial prejudice in me. I never 
have . On the ot her hand, I am not as sensiti ve a bou t some racial distinctions as 
some other brethren are . .l_ do not agree with you entirely on being so careful 
11-ot to make an y designation of race. If I were a Negro, I IB 1nk I w oul d be pro ~ 
of it, and would appreciate under certain circumstances the fact that it was pointed 
out. Q!_ hink your v iew of never mentioning a Negro or a negro situation carries 
with it a built-in inferiority comple ~ I think there are certain circumstances 
for illustration the one you mentioned concerning the ad in the paper where it is 
quite l egitimate to designate a Negro or negro church. There were some latin 
American churches mentioned, and no racial de s c r.j :r;r;i,.i..i;ta,t.i.Q.t:l-'J\/as felt . ( Ther e 

, , were also some area churches mentioned, an~ if there h ad been a white church 
.Hf \i ~ that s pok e the German language as some con re ations in this area do , then it 
~l# wou ld have been es1gnatea sep ar a t e l y . It is an assumption, it seems to me, 

d>_a.,<y-· that there is something inferior about the negro race to object to those congrega
tions that are made up of entirely people being designated as such °':\ Of course , 
the San Antonio ad was the work of the brethren down there, and r:' an it like 
they wanted it run. On the other hand, I do not mind tellin ~y: ou that I am in agree-

' ~ent with the way they ran it, and I do not feel that any segregation was intended 
or implied by the ad . 

With respect to the article you sent me about Mart in Luther King and the request 
that the fribute to him be run in the Firm Foundation , I will give you my v iews. 
I think you can see by the article I ran on Keeble and the space we gave to him 
that I certainly ha ve no races interest at all . Q did not run the King article for 
tli1s reason . A lot of peo le wanted to com are Martin Luther King to Jesus 
Christ. In reality King was a modernist, and denied the a1t o esus Christ 
as taught in the Bible . I do not agree with praising him either in our pu lpits or 
our papers. If he was not an outri ght Communist , he certainly ad v ocated commu-
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nistic causes . He was perhaps the chi e.L ac;I--W<>-G-art.€-among _Am er icans oL d.i s.Qb~ 
~dience to law and ord e r. If he disliked the law, he had no respect for it, and 
felt no 6'6T1gation to keep it. ~ do not _R{ ais e this kind of people black or w hite . 
Their color has nothing to do with it . / 

He was -2,,,utside r to Memphis_, yet came with the announced intention of v iolating 
the law in Memphis . His assass i n was certainly violating the la w , and actin _g 
no differently than King himself . Why praise one, and damn the oth e r? Al--though King labeled himself non-vi ·.ctlent, ,everything he said or did was oft ~ 
nature to stir people both blacks and whites into violence. P e rhaps th e most 
nauseating aspect of the ordeal was t_!).e action of tlie political buz z ards ma g_e, 

_.the i r bids fo -r-1:h.e....n.e.gro vote b y lighting on King's carcass. Kings c olor has 
nothing to do with matter at a ll . J . Edgar Hoover branded him as a "notorious 
liar, 11 and Harry Truman said he was a " trouble maker. 11 This kind of man 
black or white I simp l y cannot consciencious ly praise in e ith er the pulpit or the 
press . I would come no sooner doing it if he was red , yellow, or white . I do 
not sympathize with the idea of making him a hero in spite of wh a t he was sim-

•J21.Y. b e caas..e..h ~ .as ...Jml.a.ck. I believe in a true equality of men , and that a black 
color should neither put one at a disadvantage nor give him a decided ad van t age . 

Yours in the Faith, 

Reue l Lemmons 

RL / pc 
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